**UGC Graduate Committee Agenda**

* March 11, 2015, 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
  Babbitt Administrative Center, Room 206
  Meet-Me Telephone Conference Number: 928-523-6363

* Members – Please notify the chair and send a substitute if you are unable to attend.

## I. Welcome, Announcements, and Brief Reports

1- Approval of the Minutes of the February 11, 2015 meeting — Gretchen McAllister
2- Graduate Student Government Report — Emily Schnurr

## II. Consent Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Date/</th>
<th>Revised Effective Date</th>
<th>Summary of Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### A. Academic Affairs

#### 1. GRAD Courses Not Taught 5+years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>Deactivate Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## III. Curricular Items for Review

### A. College of Arts and Letters

#### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>Prereqs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 668</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS IN APPLIED LINGUISTICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. College of Education

#### Educational Specialties

**Submission Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>Cross-list, New Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESE 519</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO POSITIVE BEHAVIOR SUPPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Link: ESE/DIS 519 Syllabus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESE 529</td>
<td>ADV APPLICATIONS IN POSITIVE BEHAVIOR SUPPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Link: ESE/DIS 529 Syllabus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ESE 539
- Fall 2015
- Cross-list, New Course
- Support Link: ESE/DIS 539 Syllabus

### ESE 549
- Fall 2015
- Cross-list, New Course
- Support Link: ESE/DIS 549 Syllabus

### ESE 559
- Fall 2015
- Cross-list, New Course
- Support Link: ESE/DIS 559 Syllabus

### ESE 569
- Fall 2015
- Cross-list, New Course
- Support Link: ESE/DIS 569 Syllabus

### Positive Behavior Support GCRT
- Fall 2015
- Text within Plan
- Support Link: Program of Study

---

### C. College of Engineering, Forestry, and Natural Sciences

#### School of Earth Sciences & Environmental Sustainability

1. **Climate Science and Solutions; M.S.**
   - Fall 2015
   - Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added,
   - Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted
   - Support Link: Program of Study

### IV. Informational Items

#### A. March 11, 2015 FAST TRACK Report

### V. Discussion Items

#### A. GPA Requirements for Graduate Students Policy
   - Clean Version

#### B. Requirements for Master’s Degrees Policy
   - Clean Version

#### C. ACCA Syllabus Template

#### D. Informational Item: How New Programs Come To Be; Provost Document
   1. Proposal Cover Page
   2. Full Program Proposal